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ABSTRACT
New fossil turtle and pterosaurian tracks have been found at the Los Cayos locality (Cornago township, La Rio-
ja province, Spain). The Los Cayos tracksite is situated in the Cameros Basin, ant it is included in the Enciso 
Group, which is late Barremian-Early Aptian in age (Lower Cretaceous).
The turtle tracks are formed by parallel isolated digit impressions. Digits show acuminate distal ends and 
relatively blunt proximal margins. Most of the tracks show three digits, and only two of them are pentadactyl. 
No trackways can be observed but only different track alignments suggesting some kind of direction of move-
ment. 
Two track-bearing layers have yielded 5 pterosaur manus prints. No pes footprints or trackways have been 
discovered at these outcrops yet. These prints are tridactyl, with digit I, the shortest, and III, the longest. The 
angles between the digits are variable: angle I-II is significantly bigger than between II-III. These tracks from 
Los Cayos were the first discovery of pterosaur tracks in the Enciso Group.
Keywords: Paleoichnology, Cameros Basin, Lower Cretaceous, turtles, Emydhipus, pterosaurs, Pteraich-
nus, Spain.
RESUMEN
El yacimiento de Los Cayos (término municipal de Cornago, La Rioja, España) ha proporcionado nuevas icni-
tas fósiles de tortugas y pterosaurios. Este yacimiento se localiza en la Cuenca de Cameros y está incluido en el 
Grupo Enciso, de edad Barremiense superior-Aptiense inferior (Cretácico Inferior).
Las huellas de tortugas están formadas por impresiones digitales paralelas. Los dedos presentan terminacio-
nes distales acuminadas y márgenes proximales relativamente redondeados. La mayoría de las icnitas muestran 
tres dedos y sólo dos de ellas son pentadáctilas. No existen rastros aunque sí ciertas alineaciones de huellas que 
sugieren una determinada dirección de movimiento.
Se han descubierto dos niveles estratigráficos con 5 icnitas de manos de pterosaurios, sin que existan por el 
momento rastros ni huellas de pies. Las icnitas son tridáctilas con el dedo I, el más corto, y el III, el más largo. 
Los ángulos interdigitales son variables: el ángulo I-II es significativamente mayor que el II-III. Estas icnitas de 
pterosaurios de Los Cayos son las primeras referidas en el Grupo Enciso.




The Los Cayos dinosaur tracksite is one of the most 
impressive localities in the European dinosaur track record. 
It is located in the eastern sector of the Cameros Basin 
(Cornago township, La Rioja province) (Moratalla & Sanz, 
1997) (see Geological Setting for a more specific location). 
More than 150 dinosaur tracksites have been already 
identified in the Cameros region. Several ichnological sites, 
each one with several track-bearing layers, are known (Mo-
ratalla, 2002). This is the case with the Los Cayos locality. 
In fact, the Los Cayos area has at least 6 dinosaur track 
outcrops named Los Cayos A, B, C, D, E and S. Although 
most of the outcrops show theropod tracks, some of them 
have yielded ornithopod footprints (Los Cayos D), and 
sauropod tracks (Los Cayos A and S). We describe herein 
a series of tiny turtle and pterosaurian tracks located in 
the same sedimentary levels as the dinosaur footprints. 
This assemblage sheds light on the bio-diversity of this 
Lower Cretaceous continental ecosystem. The nice pres-
ervation, the number of tracks and trackways, and the ori-
entation/disposition of the exposures make this dinosaur 
tracksite area an impressive “natural in situ museum” of 
Paleontology.
The first findings of turtle remains from the Span-
ish Lower Cretaceous were published by Royo y Gómez 
(1918, 1921), who reported Helochelys? from Zaragoza 
province, and Trachyapsis (Dermatemydidae) from Buñol 
(Valencia province). Some chelonian fossil remains were 
cited by Jiménez (1987, 1995), and Jiménez et al. (1990). 
Most of the chelonian fossils come from some of the ba-
sins around Cameros: Teruel and Valencia provinces, the 
Las Hoyas fossil site (Cuenca province) (Jiménez, 1995) 
and Uña locality, also in Cuenca province (Krebs, 1995). 
Murelaga (1997) has also cited findings from Vallipón 
site (Castellote, Teruel province). The Upper Cretaceous 
has yielded abundant turtle material from Laño (very near 
Vitoria city) (de Broin & Murelaga, 1999), and from Ar-
muña (Segovia province) (Buscalioni & Martínez-Salano-
va, 1990). More recent findings of turtle tracks and bones 
have been described from the Upper Jurassic of Asturias 
(northern Spain) (Garcia-Ramos et al., 2002; Avanzini et 
al., 2005). The bone material mainly consists of dermal 
plates, some of them very well preserved, and the tracks 
are mostly tridactyl, with parallel digit impressions. 
Few turtle fossil remains have been described from the 
Cameros Basin. Those known include remains identified as 
Dermatemydidae from Salas de los Infantes (Burgos), Al-
carama (La Rioja) (Palacios & Sánchez, 1885; Jiménez et 
al., 1990), the report of the genus Helochelys (Los Caños, 
Soria province) (Bataller, 1960) and some scattered and 
fragmented plates from Sol de la Pita 1 (Préjano) (Jiménez 
et al., 1990; Moratalla et al., 2001). Previously, Fuentes 
et al. (2003a) described a new turtle genus (Salasemys) 
from the Lower Cretaceous of Salas de los Infantes (Bur-
gos province, Western Cameros Sub-basin). Unfortunate-
ly for the purpose of this paper, mainly isolated carapace 
plates form this material making it difficult to study and 
compare their autopodial characteristics. An isolated tri-
dactyl print from Los Cayos A outcrop was described by 
Moratalla (1990), and the outcrop (Los Cayos C) we are 
describing in this paper was first mentioned by Moratalla 
(1993). After about ten years of field work and excavations, 
no more turtle prints had been discovered in the Cameros 
Basin until the description of a well preserved turtle track-
way from the Valduérteles locality (Soria province) (Fuen-
tes et al., 2003b) and some isolated tracks from Valdelavi-
lla (also Soria province) (Fuentes et al., 2008). This fact 
suggests that, although the turtles were probably dwellers 
of river banks, streams, and also permanent or ephemeral 
lakes (abundant in these continental Lower Cretaceous 
ecosystems) the probability of preservation of their tracks, 
compared with those of dinosaurs, was relatively low.
Pterosaur fossil bones are relatively scarce in the Span-
ish fossil record. Some scattered bone fragments were re-
ported from the Laño fossil site (Burgos province) (Up-
per Cretaceous) (Astibia et al., 1990; Pereda-Suberbiola et 
al., 1992; Pereda-Suberbiola & Astibia, 1993; Buffetaut, 
1999). Some bones, mainly teeth, were reported from the 
Lower Cretaceous of Galve (Teruel province) (Cuenca-
Bescós et al., 1994). A giant azhadarchid pterosaur was 
reported from the Upper Cretaceous of Valencia province 
(Company et al., 2001). Several outcrops with very well 
preserved pterosaur tracks, some of them even with skin 
impressions, were described and illustrated in García-Ra-
mos et al. (2002). During recent years some Cameros Ba-
sin outcrops have also yielded pterosaur bones. Fuentes & 
Meijide Calvo (1996) cited the first one from Soria prov-
ince. Later, Moratalla et al. (2001) reported some scattered 
bone fragments from the Sol de la Pita 1 fossil site (Pré-
jano, La Rioja province), and also some relatively well 
preserved bones from the Fuente Amarga locality (also at 
Préjano township) (Pérez-Lorente et al., 2001). Both ptero-
saur sites belong to the Leza Fm. (Enciso Group, Lower 
Aptian in age). In contrast to this relatively scarce ptero-
saur bone fossil record, the paleoichnological pterosaur 
material is notably abundant. The first pterosaurian inter-
pretation of these Cameros tracks was provided by Lock-
ley et al. (1995), stressing limb posture, locomotion and 
distribution of this group of archosaurs. After that Meijide 
Calvo & Fuentes (1999) described some pterosaur tracks 
from Soria province and Pascual & Sanz (2000) described 
abundant pterosaur prints from the Oncala Group (mainly 
Huérteles Alloformation) also in Soria province. These last 
authors stressed on the presence of at least 17 tracksites 
with pterosaur foot and manus prints. So, the pterosaur 
tracks we describe herein are, until now, the only ones 
from the Enciso Group (Lower Aptian).
The aim of this paper is to describe and to interpret 
both the turtle and pterosaur tracks from the Los Cayos 
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locality, stressing the morphology and paleo-ecological sig-
nificance. Also we review the evidence of other Came ros 
remains to explore the implication of the pterosaur tracks 
for understanding terrestrial locomotion and ecology.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Cameros Basin is located in the north-westernmost 
part of the Iberian Range outcropping in the Spanish prov-
inces of Burgos, Soria and La Rioja, and covering an area 
of about 8000 Km2.
Nowadays, the basin is a fold-and-thrust belt inverted 
during the Paleogene and early-middle Miocene (called the 
Cameros Massif or Unit), overthrusting the nearby Tertiary 
basins: the northern Ebro Basin, the southern Almazán Ba-
sin and the western Duero Basin. The Paleozoic Demanda 
Massif also outcrops toward the north and overthrusts the 
Cameros Unit (Fig. 1a).
During the latest Jurassic and early Cretaceous, the 
Iberian Plate was in a highly extensive context related to 
the opening of the Bay of Biscay and the North Atlantic 
(Malod & Mauffret, 1990). This extensive regime gave 
rise to numerous Rift Systems developed mostly into the 
paleomargins of the Iberian Plate: the northern Iberian 
Margin (Peybernès, 1982; Vergés & García-Senz, 2001), 
the southern Iberian Margin (Vera, 2001) and the western 
Iberian Margin (Pinheiro et al., 1996; Alves et al., 2006). 
Moreover, the Mesozoic Iberian Rift System (MIRS) was 
developed in a more intraplate position which resulted in 
the creation of an intricate collection of rift basins and 
sub-basins: Maestrazgo, South Iberian, Cameros and Co-
lumbretes (Salas et al., 2001). The Cameros Basin is one 
of the most remarkable because it represents an atypi-
cal sedimentary record among the MIRS basins due to 
its insignificant marine influence, and its high subsidence 
and sedimentation rates (Mas et al., 1993). Moreover, it 
is also the only one in which a low- to very low-grade 
metamorphic events took place in part of the infill (Ba-
rrenechea et al., 1995, 2001; Alonso et al., 1995). Lastly, 
this basin also exhibited an unusual structural style with 
no main border faults, being interpreted as an extension-
al-ramp basin produced over a south-dipping ramp over a 
basement-involved and deep-horizontal fault (Mas et al., 
1993; Guimerà et al., 1995).
The Cameros Basin (Fig. 1b) can be subdivided into 
two sub-basins with a quite distinct palaeogeographical, 
tectonic and stratigraphical settling, and termed Western 
and Eastern Cameros (Mas et al., 1993; Arribas et al., 
2003; Salas et al., 2001). The Eastern Cameros sub-basin 
exhibits an exceptional sedimentary pile of deposits in the 
depocentral area (up to 9000-m-thick) with an impressive 
richness in vertebrate-track-bearing sites, mainly dinosaur-
dominated ichnofaunas and to a lesser extent pterosaur-, 
bird- and turtle-footprints (Moratalla et al., 1997; Sanz et 
al., 1997) and rare bones. On the other hand, the Western 
Cameros sub-basin, up to 3000 m-thick, contains abundant 
skeletal remains and less tracksites (Torcida, 1996, 2006).
The synrift-depositional infill consists of continental 
sediments deposited in alluvial and/or lacustrine systems 
with only minor marine incursions. The first scheme de-
veloped in the Cameros Basin identifies five lithostrati-
graphical Groups (Tera, Oncala, Urbión, Enciso and Oli-
ván), which are reliable for ease of use and utility in the 
field (Tischer 1966a, 1966b; Beuther, 1966) (Fig. 2). Nev-
ertheless, at the present time, the stratigraphical scheme 
is based on depositional sequences comprising a latest 
Jurassic-early Cretaceous megasequence limited by two 
major unconformities of regional extent at the base and 
the top (Tithonian and early Albian respectively). This 
synrift megasequence can be further subdivided into eight 
unconformity-bounded depositional sequences. Each se-
quence displays an arrangement beginning at the base 
with siliciclastic-alluvial deposits which are overlain by 
carbonate-lacustrine deposits (Fig. 2) (Salas et al., 2001; 
Mas et al., 2002, 2003).
LOS CAYOS TRACKSITE: SEDIMENTOLOGICAL 
OVERVIEW
The Los Cayos tracksite is located in the Enciso Group 
(late Barremian-early Aptian) depositional sequence 7 (Fig. 
1c). The Enciso Group, up to 1400-m-thick, was depos-
ited only in the Eastern Cameros sub-basin and consists 
predominantly of siliciclastic- and/or carbonate-dominat-
ed lacustrine and meandering-fluvial systems (Mas et al., 
2002, 2003; Doublet et al., 2003). In the study area, the 
sedimentary record comprises a meter-cyclical alternation 
of siliciclastic and carbonate sequences marked by strong 
lateral facies changes (Moratalla et al., 2003).
The siliciclastic sequences are composed of lutite-domi-
nated tabular bodies with some horizontal- to cross-bedded 
sandstones packages, sometimes displaying an evident up-
ward-coarsening trend. The lutite units comprise mottled-
structureless non-graded siltstones with intense to moderate 
bioturbation, and parallel- to ripple-laminated organic-rich 
siltstones and minor claystones (occasionally sandy) with 
moderate to sparse bioturbation. Some beds are topped by 
mudcracks and symmetrical ripples. The sandstone units 
consist of medium to fine-grained micaceous quartzarenites 
and (sub)arkoses. Massive bedding and horizontal lamina-
tion predominate with rare cross-stratification. Mottling, 
moderate to intense bioturbation, mudcracks and ripples 
are common. The subordinate sheet-like and ribbon sand-
stone bodies represent the clastic supply deposited by 
traction currents, and interpreted as sheetfloods, crevasse 
splays and/or channel-mouth bars. The lutites character-
ize the fine-grained fraction deposited by fallout in inter-
channel lows, in-channel or adjacent standing-water bodies 
(Smith et al., 1989; Tye & Coleman 1989a, 1989b; Smith 
& Pérez-Arlucea, 1994; Pérez-Arlucea & Smith, 1999).
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Figure 2.  Stratigraphic framework of the Eastern Cameros sub-basin. 
Figure 1.  a, Location of the Cameros Basin. b, Geological map of the Cameros Basin. c, The Los Cayos area (Cornago, La Rioja 
province) is situated inside the circle in the lower map. The footprint marks represent the main dinosaur tracksites of the 
Enciso Group.
The carbonate sequences comprise interbedded marl-
stones and limestones, with minor sandy and marly lime-
stones. The limestone occurs as organic-rich dark-tabular 
micrite beds with minor terrigenous and diverse proportions 
of ostracod- and mollusc-shells. Massive (homogeneous and 
non-graded) or vaguely laminated mudstone and wackestone 
are the most common limestones, although nodular beds can 
occur also. Locally, mud-cracked and mottled beds can be 
very abundant. The low-degree of pedogenic development 
suggests weak reworking and short subaerial-exposure 
times. These units mainly represent low-energy and ramp-
type carbonate-lacustrine environments (Platt & Wright, 
1991) and, to a lesser extent, poorly developed palus-
trine, mudflat and wetland settings (Alonso-Zarza, 2003).
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To summarize, the study area is interpreted as deposited 
by north-eastward prograding-avulsion belts and lacustrine 
deltas/splays into the surrounding carbonate-lake system, 
developed during stages of non- to low-detrital input.
TURTLE TRACKS: Emydiphus sp.
Two layers with turtle tracks have been discovered at 
the Los Cayos locality: Los Cayos C and Los Cayos A 
described as follows:
LOS CAYOS C OUTCROP
The turtle track-bearing layer occurs at Los Cayos C (Cor-
nago). It is a surface of about 13 m2 of a very fine green silt-
stone. The outcrop shows 16 dinosaur footprints, although some 
of them do not indicate good preservation. The best-preserved 
specimens, forming a trackway (Fig. 3), are tridactyl in shape, 
with elongated digit impressions, parallel digital outlines, distal 
ends not too sharp, conspicuous pad impressions, and a relatively 
high length/width relationship (1.26). Moratalla (1993) named 
this type of tracks Therangospodus. A revision of this ichnogenus 
throughout the Jurassic-Cretaceous boundary was carried out by 
Lockley et al. (1998), stressing on the wide extended presence 
of this kind of “narrow-foot” theropod trackmaker.
58 turtle tracks have been mapped at this outcrop (Fig. 3b). 
Although most of the tracks are isolated, one can observe sev-
eral alignments suggesting some kind of direction of move-
ment. The tracks are about 0.5-1.5 cm in length, and consist 
of parallel isolated digit impressions. These digital prints show 
acuminate distal ends and relatively blunt proximal margins. 
The digits are not connected in the proximal zone. Most of the 
tracks show three digits, although some have only two or even 
only one digit trace. Although the digits show a general well-
defined straight shape, most of them are slightly curved, some-
times with only the external digit or alternatively two or all of 
them curved (Fig. 4). The central digit is normally the longest 
one. However, sometimes one of the external digits could be 
about the same length as the central one. The separation of the 
digits is sometimes regular, that is, the distance is more or less 
the same between the central one and the other external digits. 
But the normal disposition shows a different separation between 
the two margins of the track. This fact is responsible for the 
asymmetric aspect of these tiny prints. The areas between the 
Figure 3.  Los Cayos C (Cornago, La Rioja province). a, photograph of the dinosaur trackway LCC-R1. b, map of the level with 
dinosaur and turtle tracks. 
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digits are relatively smooth, that is, no impressions suggesting 
the presence of an interdigital web can be observed. The track 
alignments suggest some kind of direction of movement, and 
although they do not show a regular pattern the alignment sug-
gests that they were produced by the same animal progressing 
on the substrate (Fig. 5). 
LOS CAYOS A OUTCROP
A little slab of about 1 m2 shows several tiny prints shown 
in figure 6. The size, shape and general morphology of these 
tracks are similar to those described from Los Cayos C. Only 
some differences could be pointed out, although they are prob-
ably more derived from preservation or substrate conditions. The 
most outstanding feature of the Los Cayos A turtle prints is that 
two of the tracks show the impression of 5 digits (Fig. 6). Al-
though most of the digits show a relatively straight shape, some 
of them are slightly curved. Distal ends are mostly acuminate 
while proximal ends are, on the contrary, broadly expanded. No 
trackway pattern can be observed on the slab. However, most of 
the tracks are arranged in a similar direction suggesting that they 
could have been produced by the same trackmaker. 
DISCUSSION OF TURTLE TRACKS
Similar material to that described from Los Cayos and 
interpreted as turtle tracks, is relatively scarce in the Meso-
zoic fossil record (Fig. 7). The first finding was cited at Cerin 
(France) (Bernier et al., 1982, 1984). Although at first some 
of them were interpreted as produced by a “ricochet” pattern 
of locomotion caused by a hopping dinosaur, the morpho-
logy, size, and trackway disposition suggests the possible 
turtle origin (Thulborn, 1989). After the description by Mo-
ratalla (1990) of an isolated possible turtle track from Los 
Cayos A, and also a description of the slab we are studying 
here in the PhD Thesis by Moratalla (1993), few possible 
Mesozoic turtle tracks have been discovered from: the Mor-
rison Fm. of Copper Canyon in Southern Utah (USA) (Fos-
ter et al., 1999) (Fig. 7a), the Laramie/Arapahoe Fm. (Upper 
Cretaceous of Colorado) (Wright & Lockley, 2001) (Fig. 
7b), the Upper Jurassic of Asturias coast (García Ramos et 
al., 2002), a trackway from the Cameros Basin (Fuentes et 
al., 2003b) (Fig. 7d), another turtle trackway from Cerin 
Figure 4.  Some examples of isolated turtle tracks from the Los Cayos C tracksite (Cornago, La Rioja province). 
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(France) (Gaillard et al., 2003) (Fig. 7e) or relatively large 
turtles tracks from the Upper Cretaceous of Montana (Fioril-
lo, 2005), tracks from Soria province (Fuentes et al., 2008), 
from Croatia (Mezga & Bajraktarevic, 2004) and Colora-
do (USA) (Lockley et al., 2006; Lockley & Foster, 2006). 
The Copper Canyon tracks (Fig. 7a) are relatively simi-
lar to those from Los Cayos C. These similarities can be 
stressed based on tridactyl morphology, general size, and 
trackway or alignment configuration. However, some dif-
ferences could be pointed out. Some of the Copper Can-
yon prints show a tetradactyl form, and also, the proximal 
margin of the digits are connected by the rear outline of the 
print, showing a “heel-like” morphology. Wright & Lock-
ley (2001) stressed the similarities between this Utah-ma-
terial and the turtle tracks described from the Upper Cre-
taceous of Colorado (Fig. 7b). In this last case, the tracks 
are shorter and wider, with 4-5 claw marks in a shallow 
depression. However, there are also tridactyl prints formed 
by isolated digit marks. A relatively well preserved turtle 
trackway has been described from Cerin (France) (Gaillard 
et al., 2003) (Fig. 7e). These tracks, interpreted as produced 
by a marine turtle, show significant differences with the 
Los Cayos prints related to print size, shape, and general 
morphology. Fiorillo (2005) describes a set of rounded 
turtle prints made probably by a relatively big animal on 
wet sediment. The tracks are deep, relatively rounded in 
shape, and without digit impressions. The differences be-
tween these Montana turtle tracks and those from the Los 
Cayos locality we describe herein, suggest that the size 
and morphology of the trackmaker, and probably the loco-
motion and sediment conditions were also quite different. 
Some turtle tracks described by García Ramos et al. 
(2002) and Avanzini et al. (2005) from the Upper Jurassic 
of Asturias region (north Spain), show several similarities 
with the Los Cayos tracks described herein. These similari-
ties are based on the general tridactyl track morphology, 
the presence of parallel digit marks, and the relative curved 
shape of the external digital impressions. On the contrary, 
the Asturian tracks are bigger, about 5-8 cm in length. The 
turtle trackway discovered in Valduérteles locality (Soria 
province) provides good material for comparison (Fig. 7d) 
(Fuentes et al., 2003b). The trackway consists of a series 
of 14 manus-pes sets. While the pes prints are tetradactyl 
with a heel-like rear area, the manus tracks are formed 
by three or four isolated digital impressions. These digi-
tal marks show a sub-parallel disposition without a clear 
heel zone. The shape, size, and general disposition of these 
manus prints are relative similar to those of the Los Ca-
yos C turtle tracks we describe herein. Although Fuentes et 
al. (2003b) named the Valduérteles trackway Emydhipus, 
neither consistent comparison with similar fossil prints or 
with the osteological record has been made. Most of the 
diagnostic features proposed for Emydhipus are based on 
general trackway pattern and track morphology. The au-
thors have identified this trackway as an “aquatic turtle”; 
but no more precise explanation about the “aquatic” term 
or taxa comparison was made. Based on the high similar-
ity between the Los Cayos C prints and the Valduérteles 
trackway, we conclude that both print assemblages were 
made by a similar kind of trackmaker and, so, the turtle 
tracks from Los Cayos locality can be ascribed to the ich-
notaxon Emydhipus. 
The phalangeal formula of the turtles is 2-2-2-2-2 for 
Proganochelis and 2-3-3-3-3 for the modern turtles (Car-
roll, 1988). The support of the autopodia on the substrate 
is in some way digitigrade for the manus and plantigrade 
for the feet. The lateral orientation of the manus during 
the locomotion could have resulted in the registration of 
only three or four digits (Bernier et al., 1982). If we con-
sider that the Los Cayos C prints are mainly scrape marks, 
probably produced during buoyant activities (swimming 
or floating), the support of the autopodia would have been 
incomplete. This consideration is consistent with the ab-
sence of complete tracks and also with the presence of 
isolated digital impressions. So, the morphology of these 
prints does not allow a more precise identification based 
on Lower Cretaceous turtle groups (Jiménez, 1987, 1995; 
Jiménez et al., 1990) known from skeletal remains. In any 
case, the Los Cayos C outcrop is a good case of dinosaur 
and turtle track association on the same sedimentary lev-
el. This fact suggests that both groups, mainly the dino-
saurs, were relative abundant on these Lower Cretaceous 
landscapes, sharing the riverbanks and the margins of the 
small lakes where water was shallow and the substrate 
sometimes emergent. Future findings of both bones and 
tracks could provide new insights to help complete the 
framework of the Lower Cretaceous bio-diversity from 
the Cameros Basin.
PTEROSAUR TRACKS: Pteraichnus sp.
Both the Los Cayos A and C outcrops have yielded isolat-
ed pterosaur manus prints (Fig. 8). The pterosaur tracks at Los 
Cayos A occur on a slab fragment of about 75 cm2. The slab is 
located in situ about 1 m below the main Los Cayos A dinosaur 
track-bearing layer. It consists of very fine sandstone. The slab 
contains 4 tracks. They are between 5-6 cm in maximum dimen-
sion (Fig. 8a). Specimen LCA-PT04 shows only the impression 
of the central digit, and LCA-PT01 is altered by a small frac-
ture making it difficult to see its three-dimensional form. The 
prints are shallow, about 0.5 cm deep, and tridactyl. The digits 
show blunt distal ends and high interdigital angles. The angle 
between the two lateral digits ranges between 65º and 135º. The 
Figure 5.  Map of the outcrop with turtle tracks from the Los Cayos C (Cornago, La Rioja province), showing some sequences of 
prints attributed to progression of individuals in recognizable directions.
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tracks are clearly asymmetrical, with the medial digit the short-
est one. The most elongated digit (the lateral one or digit III) is 
about 13% longer than the central one. The proximal track area 
shows a very broad and rounded outline. The different orienta-
tion of the tracks suggests that they do not belong to a single 
trackway, with a definable direction of movement.
Los Cayos C has yielded only an isolated pterosaur manus 
impression (Fig. 8b). Although this print is more or less similar 
to those seen previously, some differences include digit I show-
ing a blunt distal end, the central and the external digits being 
deeper and showing conspicuous acuminate distal impressions. 
The central digit is relatively straight and V-shaped at the distal 
end whereas digit III shows a slight curve with a lateral orien-
tation. The length of digits I and II is relatively similar. The an-
gle between digit II and III is significantly narrower (39º) than 
the angle between digit I and II (92º): that is, the central digit is 
mostly oriented toward the external digit impression.
The general morphology of these tracks, with digit I 
(see the Fig. 8b) the shortest and digit III the longest, and 
the angulation between I-III digits suggest that these Los 
Cayos prints can be ascribed to the ichnogenus Pteraich-
nus proposed by Stokes (1957). Although the name was 
proposed based on pterosaurian identification, not all the 
authors agree with this proposal (Padian & Olsen, 1984). 
However, recent works seem to stress on its pterosaurian 
affinity (Kubo, 2008).
Although the ichnocoenosis of the Cameros Basin is 
clearly dominated by dinosaur tracks, it has also yielded 
other pterosaur ichnofossils. They are mainly located in 
Soria province within the Oncala Group (Tithonian-Ber-
riasian in age). Pascual & Sanz (2000) reported up to 17 
pterosaur track localities, most of them belonging to the 
Huérteles Alloformation. Most of the localities are clear-
ly dominated by pterosaur manus prints. In fact, only one 
tracksite (Los Tormos, Santa Cruz de Yanguas township) 
has yielded three pterosaur trackways (Fig. 9). These and 
other authors proposed diverse new Pteraichnus ichnospe-
cies from these Oncala fossil sites: Pteraichnus palaciei-
saenzi Pascual & Sanz, 2000, P. cidacoi Fuentes, 2001, 
P. manueli Meijide Calvo, 2001, and P. vetustior Meijide 
Fuentes, 2001. Due to the absence of an adequate ichno-
species diagnosis and also an adequate indication of ho-
lotype location or even a holotype designation, we con-
clude, according to Billon-Bruyat & Mazin (2003), that all 
these Spanish Oncala ichnospecies are invalid and should 
be considered as nomina nuda.
 Figure 10 represents a comparison between the mate-
rial we study herein and other pterosaur ichnofossils. Some 
differences could be pointed out. Both Los Cayos A and 
C prints show a bigger angle between digits I and II (92º 
for LCC-PT1 and 74º for LCA-PT01). By contrast, the 
mean value for this angle in the Soria material ranges be-
tween 39.22º and 43.9º. Only tracks from level VII of the 
Valdelavilla outcrop show a mean angular value of 81.4º 
(Pascual & Sanz, 2000). These values can be compared 
with the Pteraichnus material from other parts of the fos-
Figure 6.  Turtle tracks from Los Cayos A (Cornago, La Rioja province) with enlarged detail of pentadactyl track (left).
Figure 7.  Prints attributed to turtles from the fossil record. a, turtle tracks from the Copper Canyon site (after Foster et al., 1999). b, 
turtle tracks from Leydon Gulch locality (after Wright & Lockley, 2001). c, some of the turtle Los Cayos C specimens. d, 
turtle trackway from Valduérteles locality (Soria province) named Emydhipus by Fuentes et al. (2003b). e, Turtle trackway 
from Cerin (France) (after Gaillard et al., 2003).
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Figure 8.  Pterosaur manus prints from the Los Cayos tracksite (Cornago, La Rioja province). a, photograph and map of the slab at 
Los Cayos A. b, photo and print drawing of LCC-PT1. 
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sil record. So, this angle for Pteraichnus stokesi, from the 
Sundance Formation, is about 20º, while for P. saltwash-
ensis from the Summerville Formation is about 31º. Pur-
beckopus Delair, 1963, a pterosaur track morphotype from 
the Lower Cretaceous of Dorset (England) shows a low 
I-II angle, about 19-20º (Wright et al., 1997). This angle 
is about 65º in the Pteraichnus-like manus prints from the 
North Horn Formation in Utah (Lockley, 1999). The same 
case occurs with the Pteraichnus tracks from Furnish Can-
yon (Colorado), with the angles measuring about 60-70º 
(Lockley et al., 2001) (Fig. 11).
 Although the Los Cayos pterosaur prints are mor-
phologically similar to those described in the literature 
cited, the relatively high value for the I-II angle seems to 
be significant. The question is if this high angle depends 
on anatomical hand construction or on the stance on the 
substrate. Mazin et al. (1995) suggests that the relatively 
shortness of digit I is caused by a curved disposition of this 
digit during the step. This curvature could have two inter-
esting consequences: 1) the short dimension of the digit I 
print, and 2) its external orientation, that is, the low val-
ue of the angle I-II. The pterosaur trackways show a low 
variation of the digit I-II angle, suggesting that the posi-
tion of digit I during locomotion was relatively constant. 
This suggests that the differences among different ptero-
saur trackways could be caused by differences in anatomy. 
If this interpretation is correct, the morphology of the Los 
Cayos pterosaur manus prints could be caused by differ-
ent pterosaurs than those from the Oncala Group. Taking 
into account that the Oncala Group is dated as Tithonian-
Berriasian and the Enciso Group is considered as Lower 
Aptian, implying an interval of about 20 my, it would be 
possible to consider different pterosaur faunas for each 
geological Group. Unfortunately, the scarcity of pterosaur 
fossil tracks in the Enciso Group does not allow a more 
precise identification and comparison. Pérez-Lorente et al. 
(2001) have reported pterosaur bones from Préjano town-
ship (La Rioja) named Prejanopterus curvirrostra nomen 
nuda; however, there is not yet a formal description with 
an adequate list of characters in order to compare both the 
ichnological and the bone fossil records. 
Despite the scarcity of pterosaur tracks in the Enciso 
Group, the whole Cameros fossil record has produced 
abundant pterosaur tracks during recent years. This fact 
suggests: 1) the pterosaurs had terrestrial locomotion ca-
pabilities more developed that we had though before, and 
2) they were relatively common in the continental Cameros 
ecosystems like the dinosaurs, crocodiles, turtles, lizards, 
and several kinds of fluvial/lacustrine fishes.
Pterosaur terrestrial locomotion has been thorough-
ly debated in several papers, from the bipedal condition 
(Padian, 1983, 1984, 1985, 1987, 1988, 1991; Padian & 
Rayner, 1993; Paul, 1987) to the quadrupedal gait (Pen-
nycuick, 1986; Wellnhofer & Vahldiek, 1986; Unwin, 
1987, 1989, 1997; Wellnhofer, 1988, 1991; Lockley et 
al., 1995; Bennett, 1997; Mazin et al., 2003). Anatomi-
cal construction, arm and hand anatomy, the disposition 
of the fingers, limb proportions, and the center of grav-
ity located near the scapular girdle suggest that the ptero-
saurs were obliged quadrupedal animals during terrestri-
al locomotion (Lockley et al., 1995). This quadrupedal 
gait is also suggested by the great abundance of manus 
prints rather than pes prints in the ichnological record. In 
contrast, a bipedal gait would have been very unstable, 
mainly due to the forward location of the center of grav-
ity. Moreover, the relatively short body length implies a 
quadrupedal trackway with the pes tracks typically situ-
ated just anterior to the manus prints (Clark et al., 1998; 
Mazin et al., 2003; Li et al., 2006). Although the manus 
impressions are sometimes located well outside the pes 
prints, the pterosaur trackway evidence through the fos-
sil record suggests that they were efficient ground walk-
ers, with relatively constant stride lengths and a regular 
disposition of the tracks. Several pterosaur groups, such 
as the dsungaripteroids, seem to be well adapted for ter-
restrial locomotion (Unwin, 1997).
Figure 9.  Lower Cretaceous pterosaur trackway from the Los 
Tormos tracksite (Santa Cruz de Yanguas, Soria 
province) described by Moratalla (1993) and Lockley 
et al. (1995).
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The Cameros Basin sediments represent, at least for the 
Oncala and Enciso Groups, fluvial-lacustrine environments 
with abundant fishes and other aquatic vertebrates and in-
vertebrates. These paleo-environments were probably suit-
able for the pterosaurs as living habitats particularly for 
fish-eating pterosaurs such as several Lower Cretaceous 
European genera like Doratorhynchus Seeley, 1875, Crio-
rhynchus Owen, 1874, Ornithodesmus Seeley, 1887, and 
even Prejanopterus nomen nuda from the Cameros it-
self. This was most likely the role of the pterosaurs in the 
Lower Cretaceous trophic chains and, some species could 
have played an important role in the dissemination of pha-
nerogam seeds, and, in consequence, also in the evolution 
and diversification of these plants during the Cretaceous 
(Wellnhofer, 1991).
Future pterosaur findings will be necessary in order 
to understand their bio-diversity, their locomotion, their 
reproduction habits, and also their precise role in the Ca-
meros Basin ecosystems.
CONCLUSIONS
The discovery of pterosaur, turtle and dinosaur tracks 
on the same sedimentary levels suggests that these reptiles 
were significant components of the ancient fluvial-lacus-
trine ecosystem of the Los Cayos fossil site.
 Figure 11. Bivariant analysis of a sample of pterosaur manus prints. Ang I-II, angle between the axis of digits I and II. LI/Tw, 
ratio between the length of the digit I and the print width. 1, Pteraichnus stokesi (after Lockley et al., 1995) (see Figure 
9d). 2, Pteraichnus stokesi (after Bennet, 1997) (see Figure 10d). 3, Pteraichnus saltwashensis (Stokes, 1957) (see Figure 
10a). 4, Pteraichnus sp. from Valdelavilla (Soria province) (after Pascual & Sanz, 2000) (see Figure 10f). 5, Pteraichnus 
palaciei-saenzi from Santa Cruz de Yanguas (Soria province) (after Pascual & Sanz, 2000) (see Figure 10e). 6, Pteraichnus 
cf. saltwashensis (after Lockley et al., 1995) (see Figure 10b). 7, LCA-PT01 from the Los Cayos A (Cornago, La Rioja 
province) (see Figure 10h). 8, LCC-PT1 from the Los Cayos C (Cornago, La Rioja province) (see Figure 10g). Note that 
the Los Cayos specimens show digit I relatively longer and higher I-II angle.
Figure 10. Pterosaur manus prints. a, Pteraichnus saltwashensis (Stokes, 1957). b, Pteraichnus cf. saltwashensis (after Lockley et 
al., 1995). c, Pteraichnus stokesi (after Bennet, 1997). d, Pteraichnus stokesi (after Lockley et al., 1995). e, Pteraichnus 
palaciei-saenzi from Santa Cruz de Yanguas (Soria province) (after Pascual & Sanz, 2000). f, Pteraichnus sp. from 
Valdelavilla (Soria province) (after Pascual & Sanz, 2000). g, pterosaur track from the Los Cayos C (Cornago, La Rioja 
province) (LCC-PT1). h, pterosaur track from the Los Cayos A (Cornago, La Rioja province) ( LCA-PT01). Scale, 1 cm. 
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The turtle tracks from both Los Cayos A and C are 
identified as Emydhipus sp.
The pterosaur tracks from Los Cayos A and C are iden-
tified as Pteraichnus sp. They comprise only hand prints 
with a relatively high angle between the digits I and II.
Both turtle and pterosaur prints represent the first find of 
these type of tracks in the Enciso Group of the Cameros Basin.
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